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Thedeform ation ofthequantum N�eelstateinduced by a spin polaron isanalyzed in a slaveferm ion

approach. O ur m ethod is based on the selfconsistent Born approxim ation for G reen’s and the

wave function forthe quasiparticle.The resultsofvariousspin-correlation functionsrelative to the

position ofthem oving holearediscussed and shown to agreewith thoseavailablefrom sm allcluster

calculations.Antiferrom agneticcorrelationsin thedirectneighborhood oftheholearereduced,but

theyrem ain antiferrom agneticeven forJ assm allas0:1t.Thesecorrelation functionsexhibitdipolar

distortions in the spin structure,which sensitively depend on the m om entum ofthe quasiparticle.

Theirasym ptotic decay with thedistance from thehole isgoverned by powerlaws,yetthespectral

weightofthe quasiparticlesdoesnotvanish.

PACS num bers:71.10.Fd,71.10.-w,71.27.+ a,74.90.+ n

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Theproblem ofspin polaronsm ovingin aquantum an-
tiferrom agnethas found considerable attention,since it
isim portantforthedescription ofM ottinsulatorsatlow
doping[1].W hilethem ajorpartofinvestigationsforthe
t-J m odelwasconcerned e.g.with thepolaron dispersion
and the spectralfunction using a variety oftechniques
such as exact diagonalization [2{7],selfconsistent Born
approxim ation (SCBA)[8{11],string theory [12,13]and
otherm ethods[14{17],| ourfocushereison thespatial
structureofthespin polarization and itsasym ptoticbe-
haviour.Thestudy ofthedeform ation ofthespin system
due to spin polaron form ation wasm ainly perform ed by
exact diagonalization techniques [3,18]. However there
areim portantquestionswhich can only bestudied by an-
alyticalapproaches,such asthe asym ptoticdecay ofthe
polarization ofthe m edium [19,20]. The latterproperty
isclosely related to thequestion whethera quasiparticle
(Q P) description applies. The �rst successfulm easure-
m entofthe single hole dispersion in the M ottinsulator
Sr2CuO 2Cl2 by angularresolved photoem ission [21]has
revived thisinterest,and stim ulated investigationsofthe
t-t0-J m odel[22]and m orecom plex Ham iltonians[23].
TheG reen’sfunction fora holem oving in a �xed spin

background wasdiscussed already in thecontextoftran-
sition m etaloxidesin the late 60th by Bulaevskiietal.
[24]and by Brinkm an and Rice[25].In thoseapproaches
the G reen’s function turned out local and fully inco-
herent. The �rst prediction that the low-energy single
particle excitations in the 2D t� J m odel[26]and its
anisotropicgeneralization (0 � � � 1),

H t� J = � t
X

< ij> �

�
~cy
i;�
~cj;� + H.c.

�

+ J
X

< ij>

�
S
z
iS

z
j +

�

2
(S+i S

�
j + S

�
i S

+

j )
�
; (1)

arepropagatingquasiparticles(Q P)with a bandwidth of
order J was m ade by K ane,Lee and Read [9]and was
con�rm ed by a num ber ofexactdiagonalization studies
[2,3]. The problem iscom plicated due to the constraint
on theferm ion operators~cy

i;�
= c

y

i;�
(1� ni;� �)and by the

factthatquantum uctuationsplay a crucialrole. This
m odelhasbeen widely studied particularly because itis
believed to contain m uch ofthelow-energyphysicsofthe
high-Tc superconductors[26,1].
Neverthelessfundam entalissuesare stillunclearsuch

asthe spin-dynam icsand the form ofthe Ferm isurface
atm oderate doping,i.e. in the regim e corresponding to
the underdoped high-tem peraturesuperconductors.But
even in the caseofa singleholetherearedi�erentviews
e.g.whetherthequasiparticlespectralweightis�niteor
vanishesin the therm odynam ic lim it. In particularAn-
derson hasargued thatholesintroducea deform ation in
thespin-background which decaysasa powerlaw and as
aconsequencethespectralweightshould vanish,| lead-
ing to non-Ferm iliquid behaviour[27].Accordingto this
argum ent the non-Ferm iliquid behaviour is connected
with the property ofa single hole.Recently W eng etal.
[28]argued thatthequasiparticleweightZk should van-
ish asa consequence ofstring form ation associated with
theM arshall’ssign,which isa characteristicproperty of
the undoped Heisenberg ground state.These argum ents
are based on the appearance ofan orthogonality catas-
trophein them atrix elem enth	 exact

k
jck�j0i,between the

exact,i.e.fully relaxed,singleholeground stateand the
stateck�j0i,wherej0iistheground stateoftheHeisen-
berg m odelwithoutholes.
Theasym ptoticdecay ofthepolarization cloud cannot

be analyzed by num ericalm ethods,such asexactdiago-
nalization (quantum M onte Carlo resultsforthe 2D t-J
m odelarestillnotavailable),sincesuch studiesarecon-
�ned to sm allclustersand thuscan only provideinsight
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into theshort-rangedeform ation ofthespin-background.
A particularly powerfultoolin the study ofthe spin

polaron problem istheslaveferm ion approach com bined
with a selfconsistentBorn approxim ation forthecalcula-
tion ofthepolaron G reen’sfunction [8,9].Thisapproach
wassuccessfulin reproducing thediagonalization results
forthe fullG reen’sfunction obtained by diagonalization
[2]. Therefore we shallfollow this route here. Further-
m ore the m ethod properly accounts for the low-energy
spin excitations,which arecrucialforthelong-rangedis-
tortion ofthe spin-background around the m oving hole.
This m ethod has been also applied to the �nite doping
case [29{31]. A further im portant step wasthe explicit
construction of the quasiparticle wave function within
the SCBA by Reiter [32]. This wave function contains
im plicitely allinform ation aboutthe deform ation ofthe
spin system ,and can be used to calculatethisperturba-
tion in term sofcorrelation functions.
O fparticularinterestisherethestudy ofrelativecor-

relation functions(RCF),i.e. relative to the position of
the hole,like for exam ple CR = hn0 (SR 1

� SR 2
)i,which

m easuresthe nearestneighborcorrelation function fora
bond at a distance R = (R 1+ R 2)=2 from the hole at
R = 0 (assum ing herethatR 1 and R 2 di�erby a lattice
unitvectoru).Such correlation functionsareusually not
studied because oftheir com plexity. Howeverthey pro-
vide detailed inform ation aboutdeform ation ofthe spin
system around the m oving hole,in contrastto the aver-
aged correlationfunction hSR 1

� SR 2
i,which m easuresonly

the globalchangein spin correlationsdue to the holes.
TheresultsfortheRCF’sclearlyshow thatthenearest

neighborspin correlationsin theneighborhoodofthehole
arereduced,yetthey rem ain antiferrom agnetic(even for
J as sm allas 0:1t). Therefore the frequently invoked
ferrom agneticpolaron picture,wheretheholeisassum ed
to m ove in a ferrom agnetically aligned neighborhood of
spins,doesnotapply to the t-J m odel.
The m ain purposeofthiswork isto use Reiter’swave

function forthe calculation ofcorrelation functions and
to present a quantitative picture ofthe shape and size
ofthe quasiparticle. W hile a shortsum m ary ofselected
resultswasgiven earlier[20],thepresentwork focuseson
thedescription ofthetechniqueem ployed forthecalcula-
tion ofthecorrelationfunctions.Thetechniquediscussed
here m ay also be usefulin other cases where the non-
crossing approxim ation is em ployed,such asm ore com -
plex m odels including electron-phonon coupling [33,34].
Results for various correlation functions describing the
deform ation ofthespin-background around theholewill
bepresented forthet-J m odel[� = 1in Eq.(1)]aswellas
forthesim plert-Jz (� = 0)m odel[35]which hasnospin-
dynam ics and has a sim ple classicalN�eelground state.
For the t-J m odelthe relative correlation functions are
found to bestrongly dependenton them om entum ofthe
quasiparticleand in good agreem entwith known results
from exactdiagonalization.

Furtherm ore a detailed investigation of the asym p-
totic decay ofvariouscorrelation functionsisgiven.For
exam ple the perturbation ofthe nearest-neighbor spin-
correlation function CR isfound to decay as1=R 4 with
the distance from the hole. Since the asym ptotic be-
haviourofthesecorrelation functionsiscloselyconnected
with the question whether Zk is �nite or not,it is im -
portantto calculate the deform ation ofthe spin-system
within the di�erentexisting approaches. In the present
fram ework itis found thatallperturbationsintroduced
by the hole in the quantum antiferrom agnet decay at
large distance as power-law with dipolar or m ore com -
plex angular dependence depending on the m om entum
ofthe quasiparticle. Nevertheless this does not lead to
vanishing quasiparticle spectralweight,consistent with
earlier num ericalresults based on the study ofthe po-
laron G reen’sfunction within the SCBA [10].
Theplan ofthe paperisasfollows:In SectionsIIand

III we briey sum m arise the selfconsistent Born treat-
m entfortheG reen’sand thewavefunction ofthequasi-
particle,and provide the fram ework to calculate expec-
tation valueswith respecttoReiter’swavefunction.Sec-
tion IV dealswith the quasiparticle spectralweight,the
m agnon distribution function and provides a discussion
ofthe convergency ofthe approach. The m ore com plex
RCF’s are studied in Section V for two generic cases,
the t-J and the t-Jz m odel,i.e. one with and the other
withoutspin dynam ics.Thissection also containsa dis-
cussion ofthe asym ptoticbehaviourofthe di�erentcor-
relation functions.Thepaperconcludeswith a sum m ary
in Section VI.

II.SLAV E FER M IO N A P P R O A C H

In a�rststep ofthereform ulationoftheproblem ,holes
are described as spinless (slave) ferm ion operators,i.e.
on the A-sublattice a spinlessferm ion creation operator
isde�ned ash+i = ci" while the corresponding operator
ci# = h

+

i S
+

i is expressed as a com posite operator,and
sim ilarly for the B -sublattice [10]. The kinetic energy
then consists ofterm s ofform � thih

+

j S
�
j ,that is,each

hop ofthe ferm ion is connected with a spin-ip. The
spin dynam icsisdescribed within linearspin wavetheory
(LSW ) which providesa satisfactory approxim ation for
the 2D spin-1/2 Heisenberg antiferrom agnet.
W e follow here Refs.[8{10,36]and express spin op-

erators via the Holstein-Prim ako� transform ation,and
sim plify the notation by perform ing a 180� rotation of
the spinson the B -sublattice,

S
+

i = 1

2
(1+ e

iQ � Ri)(2S � a
y

iai)
1=2

ai

+ 1

2
(1� e

iQ � Ri)ayi(2S � a
y

iai)
1=2 = (S�i )

y
;

S
z
i = e

iQ � Ri(S � a
y

i
ai): (2)
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Here the origin R 0 = 0 belongs to A-sublattice (spin
up)and Q = (�=a;�=a). The lattice constantisa � 1.
The spin interaction term is further diagonalized after
linearizingspin operatorsand perform ingtheBogoliubov
transform ation

�
�� q

�yq

�

=

�
uq � vq

� vq uq

� �
b� q

byq

�

; (3)

where byq = N � 1=2
P

i
e� iq� Ria

y

i and N is the num ber
oflattice sites. Here we use the usualBogoliubov co-
e�cients u q,vq and the spin wave dispersion is !q =
2J
p
1� (�q)2 with q = (cosqx + cosqy)=2. After

ferm ion operatorsare decoupled into slaveferm ionsand
bosons,

~ci# = 1

2
(1+ e

iQ � Ri)hy
i
+ 1

2
(1� e

iQ � Ri)hy
i
S
�
i
;

~ci" = 1

2
(1+ e

iQ � Ri)hy
i
S
�
i
+ 1

2
(1� e

iQ � Ri)hy
i
; (4)

the ferm ion-m agnon Ham iltonian em erges[8]

H =
1

p
N

X

kq

(M kqh
y

k� q
hk�

y
q + H:c:)+

X

q

!q�
y
q�q: (5)

A constantterm irrelevantforthepresentdiscussion has
been dropped here. O ne recognisesthatthe kinetic en-
ergy appearsnow asa ferm ion-m agnon coupling with a
coupling function given by M kq = 4t(uqk� q + vqk).
This Ham iltonian is sim ilarto the sm allpolaron m odel
exceptthatakineticenergyterm forthespinlessferm ions
is absent. In the case ofthe cuprate superconductors,
where t> J,the m odelisin the interm ediate orstrong
coupling regim e and a selfconsistent calculation tech-
nique m ustthereforebe chosen.
In the following we willuse the holeG reen’sfunction

G k(!)=
1

! � �k(!)
=

Zk

! � �k
+ G

inc
k (!); (6)

where the Q P band energy �k and the pole strength Zk

are related to the ferm ion self-energy �k(!) as �k =
�k(�k)and Z

� 1

k
= 1� @�k(!)=@!j�k respectively.

W ecalculate�k(!)within theself-consistentBorn ap-
proxim ation (SCBA)

�k(!)=
1

N

X

q

M
2

kqG k� q(!� !q): (7)

Such an approxim ation am ounts to the sum m ation of
non-crossing diagram sto allorders.The validity ofthis
approach is well established. The Q P dispersion and
spectralweightcalculated within the SCBA [10]agrees
very wellwith theexactdiagonalization resultsforsm all
clusters[6]. The spectralweightin the lim itN ! 1 is
�nite [10]. In the extrem e J=t� 1 lim it [37],however,
this m ethod leads to Zk ! 1,i.e. an overestim ation in
com parison to 0:82 obtained fort= 0 in Ref.[38]. The
successoftheSCBA hasrootsin thevanishing oflow or-
dervertex correctionsaspointed outby severalauthors
for system s where the hole is coupled to an AFM spin
background [36,10,39].

III.Q U A SIPA R T IC LE W AV E FU N C T IO N

G iven the G reen’sfunction in selfconsistentBorn ap-
proxim ation it would be interesting to have the wave
function ofthe quasiparticle which corresponds to the
pole in Eq.(6) at energy �k = �k(�k). The knowledge
ofthiswavefunction willallow usto calculatein princi-
ple allequal-tim e correlation functionswhich de�ne the
perturbation ofthe AFM -background around the hole.
W efollow hereclosely Reiter’s[32]originalapproach and
prove in addition that the quasiparticle weight derived
from thewavefunction isconsistentwith thewellknown
expression obtained from the G reen’sfunction.
Thequasiparticlewavefunction isde�ned astheeigen-

stateofH

H j	 ki= �kj	 ki; (8)

which givesriseto thequasiparticlepeak in the spectral
representation forthe G reen’sfunction

G k(!)=
X

m

jh	 km jh+
k
j0ij2

! � �km
: (9)

Here j0i represents the vacuum state with respect to
ferm ion and m agnon operators and j	 km i is an eigen-
state ofHam iltonian Eq.(5)with eigenenergy �km .The
spectralweightofthe quasiparticlestatej	 ki

Zk = jh	 k jh
+

k
j0ij2 (10)

can bequitesm all,howeveritshould notscaleto zero in
the therm odynam ic lim it,whereas the m atrix elem ents
contributing to the incoherent part are of O (1=N ) or
sm aller.
G iven the Ham iltonian Eq.(5) we expect the quasi-

particlewavefunction j	 kito havethe form

j	 ki= a
0(k)h+

k
j0i+

1
p
N

X

q1

a
1(k;q1)h

+

k� q1

�
+

q1
j0i

+
1

N

X

q1q2

a
2(k;q1;q2)hk� q1� q2

�
+

q2
�
+

q1
j0i

+ :::; (11)

where the coe�cients a n(k;q1;:::;qn) are to be deter-
m ined.
>From the Schr�odingerequation weobtain the follow-

ing system ofequationsforthe expansion coe�cients:

!a
0(k)�

1

N

X

q1

a
1(k;q1)M kq

1
= 0 (12)

and
�

! � !q1

�

a
1(k;q1)� a

0(k)M k;q1

�
1

N

X

q2

a
2(k;q1;q2)M k� q1;q2

= 0: (13)
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To obtain these equationswhich correspond to the non-
crossing approxim ation for the G reen’s function one
has to adopt the following contraction rule: W hen one
m agnon isannihilated in then-m agnon com ponentofthe
wavefunction,Eq.(11),only the contribution isconsid-
ered where the lastm agnon in the sequence,i.e.�+qn

,is
annihilated. Thisisrem inescentofthe retraceable path
approxim ation in m om entum space. The generalequa-
tion forn > 0 reads:
�

! � !q1
:::� !qn

�

a
n(k;:::;qn)� a

n� 1(k;:::;qn)M kn � 1;qn

�
1

N

X

qn + 1

a
n+ 1(k;:::;qn+ 1)M kn ;qn + 1

= 0; (14)

wherekn = k � q1 � :::� qn.
As�rstshown by Reiter[32]thissequenceofequations

(12)-(14)hasthe generalsolution

a
n+ 1(k;:::;qn+ 1)= a

n(k;:::;qn)gkn ;qn + 1
; (15)

whereweintroduced the abbreviation

gkn ;qn + 1
= M kn ;qn + 1

G kn + 1
(! � !q1

� :::� !qn + 1
): (16)

Substituting Eq.(15)into the last term on the l:h:s:
ofEq.(14),we recognise that this term is identicalto
theexpression Eq.(7)fortheselfenergy �k(!)tim esan.
ThisyieldsforEq.(14)
�

! � :::� !qn
� �kn

(! � :::� !qn
)
�

a
n(k;:::;qn)

� a
n� 1(k;:::;qn� 1)M kn � 1;qn

= 0: (17)

Since the prefactor ofan is the inverse ofthe G reen’s
function G kn

(!� !q1
� :::� !qn

)thisequation isidentical
to Eq.(15)with n replaced by n � 1.Itonly rem ainsto
be shown that also Eq.(12) is solved. Equation (12)
becom es

a
0(k)

�
! � �k(!)

�
= 0 ; (18)

which has a nontrivialsolution a0(k) 6= 0 at the Q P-
energy ! = �k. The knowledge ofthe G reen’s function
Eq.(6)issu�cientto calculatefrom Eq.(15)iteratively
the coe�cientsa n(k;q1;:::qn).
Thecoe�cienta 0(k)which determ inestheQ P-weight

Zk = [a0(k)]2 followsfrom thenorm alisation ofthewave
function h	 k j	 ki=

P 1

n= 0
jan(k;:::;qn)j2= 1,

h	 k j	 ki= [a0(k)]

�

1+
1

N

X

q1

g
2

k;q1
+ (19)

+
1

N 2

X

q1q2

g
2

k;q1
g
2

k� q1;q2
+ :::

�

:

W hen one calculates the derivative @�k(!)=@! from
Eq.(7)and com paresthe resultwith Eq.(19)itiseasy
to see that[20]

h	 k j	 ki= [a0(k)]2
�

1�
@�k(!)

@!

�

!= �k

: (20)

As j	 ki is norm alized to 1,[a0(k)]2 is indeed identical
to the Q P-spectralweightascalculated directly from G .
This latter step is im portant,since it accom plishes the
proveofthe internalconsistency ofG and 	,i.e. where
both are calculated within selfconsistent Born approxi-
m ation. Itshould be em phasised thatthe above deriva-
tion does not rely on the assum ption that the coupling
term in the Ham iltonian issm all.
Because ofthe presence ofAFM long-rangeorderthe

quasiparticlesm ove on one sublattice,while visiting the
othersublattice only virtually. In view ofthe ’degener-
acy’�k+ Q = �k and G k+ Q = G k we de�ne new Bloch-
operators

h
y

k�
= 2� 1=2(hy

k
+ �h

y

k+ Q
) (21)

which createholeson the " (#)sublatticefor� = 1(� 1),
respectively. The m om enta k are now restricted to the
reduced (AFM )Brillouin zone.The corresponding wave
functionsincluding m agnon operatorsup to ordern are

j	 (n)

k�
i=

1
p
2

�

j	 (n)

k
i+ �j	(n)

k+ Q
i

�

(22)

with j	 (n)

k
ifollowing from Eq.(11)

j	 (n)

k
i= Z

1=2

k

h

h
y

k
+ N

� 1=2
X

q1

gk;q1
h
y

k1

�
y
q1
+ :::::

+ N
� n=2

X

q1;:::::;qn

gk;q1
gk� q1;q2

::: (23)

� gk� q1� :::� qn � 1;qn
h
y

k� q1� :::� qn
�
y
q1
:::�

y
qn

i

j0i:

Here gk;q = M kqG k� q(�k � !q) as de�ned in Eq.(16).
W e note that the G reen’s function G in gk;q is always
evaluated below the lowestpole and therefore real. For
exam ple in G k� q(�k � !q) the energy �k� q > �k � !q,
hence gk;q isreal.Thisisactually a subtle consequence
ofthe selfconsistent evaluation ofthe G reen’s function
which leadsto a sm allerenergy variation ofthe Q P en-
ergy com pared to the spin wave dispersion [10]. W e
stressthatthisholdsalsotruein thestrongcouplingcase
wherealso the�k variation isoforderJ,i.e.com parable
with spin wave energies. The choice ofsublattice wave
functionsEq.(22)isconvenientsincethey areeigenstates
ofSztot with eigenvalues� 1=2.

Thediagram m aticstructureofthewavefunctionj	 (n)

k"
i

isshown in Fig.1(a).The translation rulesarestraight-
forward:(1)O pen endson therightcorrespond to oper-
ators hy

k� q1� :::� qn
and �yq1

:::�yqn
,(2) thin lines are as-

sociated with
p
Zk,(3)a vertex (dot)connected with a

double line corresponds to gk;q,and (4) there is a m o-
m entum sum for each m agnon line. It is obvious that
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thewavefunction doesnotcorrespond to a strictordern
expansion with respectto the ferm ion-m agnon coupling,
sincetheG reen’sfunction,Fig.1(b),isalreadyevaluated
selfconsistently with respectto thisinteraction.
In the next Section we will investigate the relative

im portance ofthe di�erent term s in the wave function
Eq.(23) and address the question under which condi-
tionsthisseriescan be truncated.

IV .M A G N O N D IST R IB U T IO N FU N C T IO N

The �rst question one m ay ask is: \How m any
m agnonsare involved in the form ation ofthe polaron?"
Asthecoupling between holeand spin-excitationsisthe
kinetic energy ofthe t-J m odel,sm allvaluesofJ=tcor-
respond to strong coupling (sm allspin sti�ness),where
m any m agnonsareexcited by the hole m otion.In order
to estim atethenum bern ofm agnon term sneeded in the
wavefunction wehavecalculated the norm N k

N k = h	 (n)

k�
j	 (n)

k�
i=

nX

m = 0

A
(m )

k
: (24)

The distribution function A
(m )

k
de�nes the probability

for the n-m agnon contribution in the wave function. A
sim ilarstudyon asm allclusterwaspresented in Ref.[40].
In Fig.2 thenorm ispresented diagram m atically con-

sistentwith Eq.(19). Each term A
(m )

k
correspondsto a

single non-crossing diagram with n-m agnons. Vertices
denoted with dots correspond to the ferm ion-m agnon
coupling m atrix elem ents M kq and the double line to
the square ofG reen’sfunction Eq.(6)calculated within

SCBA.Theanalyticalexpression forA (m )

k
isindependent

of� and given by

A
(m )

k
=

Zk

N m

X

q1;:::;qm

g
2

k;q1
g
2

k� q1;q2
:::g

2

k� q1� :::;qm
(25)

form > 0,whileA (0)

k
= Zk.From Eq.(19)weknow that

N k ! 1 in the lim itn ! 1 . Thisnorm alisation condi-
tion willserveasa check ofournum ericalprocedure.
Itisinstructivetostudy thedistribution function A (m )

k

�rstin the case ofthe the t-Jz m odel(� = 0). In this
lim it ofm odelEq.(1) the analysis becom es sim ple be-
cause there is no intrinsic spin-dynam ics. The SCBA
equations for the self-energy are independent ofk and
reduce to one equation �k(!)= 4t2[! � 2Jz � �k(! �

2Jz)]� 1 [9]. Equation (25) can then be expressed in a
recurrenceform

A
(m + 1)

k
= A

(m )

k
[2tG k(�k � 2m Jz)]2: (26)

The norm N k is shown in Fig.3 as a function ofthe
num berofm agnon term sn forvariousJz=t.A crossover
between theweak and thestrong coupling regim eoccurs

atJz=t� 0:3. Forsm allerJz=tthe num berofm agnon
term s needed to ful�lthe sum rule N k = 1 increases
rapidly. In Fig.4 the distribution ofm agnons A (m )

k
is

displayed forthestrongcoupling case,Jz=t� 1 .In this

regim e A (m )

k
has a m axim um at a �nite value n,which

increaseswith the coupling constantt=Jz.
The averagenum berofm agnonsform ing the spin po-

laron m ay be de�ned as

hni= h	 (n)

k�
j
X

q

�
y
q�qj	

(n)

k�
i=

X

m

m A
(m )

k
: (27)

In theIsinglim ithniisidenticaltotheaveragenum berof
spin deviations(localm agnons)h

P

i
S
+

i S
�
i i= h

P

i
a
y

iaii.
Itisevidentthatthelatterexpression isproportionalto
the average string length lav [19]ofoverturned spins in
theN�eelstatecreated by theholem otion.Asthe string
potentialisan approxim atelylinearfunction ofthestring
length thisim plieshni/ lav / (t=Jz)1=3. Thisestim ate
isreasonableforlongstrings,i.e.sm allJz=t.In Fig.5we
presenthniasafunction ofJz=tcalculated with up to40
m agnon term sin the wavefunction.ForlargeJz=t� 1
only the leading term m = 1 in Eq.(27) is relevant,
therefore the asym ptotic result is hni = (t=Jz)2. For
Jz=t � 1 we �nd excellent agreem ent with the result
hni= 1:4(t=Jz)1=3 obtained by M attisand Chen [41].
From these results for the t-Jz m odelit is clear for

Jz=t� 0:4 the wavefunction can be truncated atn = 3
oreven atn = 2. W e note thatthe sam e holdstrue for
the t-J m odel[20].
In Figures6(a)and 6(b)the num ericalresultsforthe

norm N k of the t-J m odelare shown for k = 0 and
k = (�

2
;�
2
),respectively,both calculated with up to n =

3 m agnons kept in the wavefunction. For J = 0:4 3-
m agnon contributions are necessary to ful�lthe norm .
ThequasiparticlespectralweightZk,which corresponds
to the n = 0 term displayed in Figs. 6(a,b),is always
�niteexceptin thelim itofvanishingspin sti�nessJ = 0.
Thusourwavefunction doesnotlead to an orthogonality
catastrophe.Thisresultwillbefurthercom plem ented in
the next Section by a detailed study ofthe asym ptotic
decay ofthe spin-polaron correlation functions.
The question whether the Q P spectralweight Zk for

the t-J m odelis�nite ornotisstillnotcom pletely set-
tled.Num ericalresultsobtained on sm allclustersarein a
good agreem entwith theresultsobtained from theSCBA
Equations(7)[10].In theSCBA form alism Eq.(5),Zk is
�nite[9,36,10]becausethehole-m agnon coupling m atrix
elem entforq! 0isnotsingularand thereforetheholeis
weakly coupled to low energy spin waves.In Ref.[28]it
wasargued thatZk should vanish neverthelessbecauseof
stringlikephasesassociated with theholem otion (dueto
hidden M arshallsigns).W e stressthatthe M arhallsign
convention is im plicitely included in ourpresentform u-
lation.In factthe vacuum statej0i(originating via uni-
tary transform ation)is equivalentto the quantum N�eel
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groundstateoftheT = 0 Heisenberg m odel,and thusby
construction obeysthe M arshallsign rulein the original
basis,i.e. before the 180� rotation ofthe B -sublattice.
Afterthetransform ation,Eq.(2),therearenoadditional
phasesin the transform ed Ham iltonian due to the M ar-
shallsign.
Notconsidered in the presenttreatm ent,is the e�ect

ofthe 4 broken bonds m eeting at the site ofthe hole.
This leads to an additionalrelaxation ofthe spin cor-
relations and hence to a reduction ofthe quasiparticle
weight. This e�ect is expected to be strongest in the
lim it t= 0. The exactresultforthe spectralweightin
this case is Z = 0:82 and was derived by M al’shukov
and M ahan [38](ascom pared to 1 in the presenttreat-
m ent).Theenergy changedueto thebroken bondsm ust
also beincluded in theBorn approxim ation ifonewants
tocom parethequasiparticleenergieswith thosefrom ex-
actdiagonalization,asdiscussed by M art��nezand Horsch
[10].

V .SP IN -P O LA R O N C O R R ELA T IO N

FU N C T IO N S

The spatialstructure ofthe spin-polaron can be de-
scribed with variouscorrelation functionsm easuring the
perturbation ofthe spin system relative to the position
ofthe m oving hole. As we shallsee,these correlation
functionsare strikingly di�erentin the t-J and the t-Jz

m odel,| a consequenceoftheabsenceofspin dynam ics
in the latterm odel.In the t-J m odelperturbationscre-
ated by the hole arecarried away by spin wavesthereby
generating a powerlaw perturbation pattern with an in-
teresting angulardependence,whereasin the absenceof
spin dynam icstheperturbationsarecharacterized by an
isotropicgaussian decay.
Such relative correlation functions can be evaluated

using the quasiparticle wave function. O ne ofthe sim -
plestcorrelation functionsisthedistribution ofm agnons
around the hole

N R = h	 (n)

k�
j
X

i

nia
y

R i+ R
aR i+ R j	

(n)

k�
i� hn0(a

y

R
aR )i:

(28)

Here ni = h
y

ihi is density operator for holes at site i

with position R i. N R also correspondsto the distribu-
tion ofspin deviations,hn0(S

+

R
S
�
R
)i. Therefore it pro-

vides a suitable m easure ofthe polaron size. This cor-
relation function isalso proportionalto thedistributions
hn0(SxR )

2i= hn0(S
y

R
)2i.

Correlation functionssuch asN R are evaluated using
sim ilar diagram s as in the calculation ofthe norm N k.
O nehasto evaluatethe expectation values

h	 (n)

k�
j
X

i

niÔ R i+ R j	
(n)

k�
i� hn0Ô R i: (29)

Here the sum m ation
P

i
correspondsto alllattice sites

and the density operatorforthe hole

ni =
1

N

X

k1k2

e
i(k2� k1)� Rih

y

k1

hk2
(30)

hasto be expressed in term sofoperatorshk�,Eq.(21).
The operator Ô R is decom posed into m agnon variables
as

Ô R =
1

N

X

q1q2

h

fq1q2
(R )�yq1

�q2
+ gq1q2

(R )�q1
�q2

+ H:c:
i

:

The diagram m atic structure ofthe contributions for a
generalcorrelation function ofthis type is presented in
Fig.7. The �rstclassofdiagram sissym m etric and de-
rivesfrom thevertexfunction fq1q2

(R ).Thesediagram s,
denoted by(B n),ariseasdiagonalcontributionsfrom the
n-m agnon com ponentofthe wavefunction.
Theconstruction ruleforthesediagram sisthefollow-

ing:Ifthe vertex f (circle)aswellasthe connected two
m agnon lines(togetherwith theirverticesand associated
double lines) are rem oved from the diagram ,one m ust
arrive at a diagram contained in the expression for the
norm (Fig.2). O therwise the diagram is notconsistent
with the selfconsistent Born approxim ation and should
be dropped.
Thesecond classofdiagram s(Cnm )isasym m etricand

correspondsto the vertex function gq1q2
(R )which con-

nects n m agnon contributionswith m = n � 2 m agnon
term s in the wave function. Again only such diagram s
m ust be taken into account which are consistent with
the construction ruleform ulated before.
The vertex functions f and g are expressed in term s

ofBogoliubov coe�cientsand thusstrongly m om entum
dependent. Forthe case ofthe correlation function N R

wehave

fq1q2
(R )= 1

2
(uq1

uq2
+ vq1

vq2
)ei(q1� q2)� R

gq1q2
(R )= 1

2
(uq1

vq2
+ vq1

uq2
)ei(q1+ q2)� R: (31)

In order to illustrate a typicalcalculation ofm atrix el-
em ents needed in the correlation functions,we present
herethe second ordercontributionsB 2 in Fig.7,

B 2 = N
� 3

X

q1q2q3

fq1q2
(R )(gk;q3

gk� q3;q1
gk� q3;q2

gk;q3
+

+ gk;q1
gk� q1;q3

gk� q2;q3
gk;q2

); (32)

where the �rstand the second term correspond to non-
crossing and crossing term ,respectively.

A .Ising lim it (�= 0)

In generalcorrelation functionsand thecorresponding
m atrix elem entshaveto beevaluated num erically,which
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iseasyfornottoolargen up to� 5.Thet-Jz m odelisan
exception,sincethe Bogoliubov factorssim plify to uq =
1 and vq = 0. Thus Re fq1q2

(R ) = cos(q1 � q2)� R

and gq1q2
(R ) = 0,respectively. As the G reen’s func-

tion isdispersionlessitispossible to expressthe m atrix
elem entsanalytically and perform the sum m ation ofdi-
agram s(B n)to any order.Furtherm orediagram s(Cnm )
are zero. It is instructive to express the wave function
in realspace. Each n-m agnon term can then be visu-
alized as a string ofn steps with starting point at the
origin. From such a study one can get insight into the
noncrossing structure ofthe wave function and correla-
tion functions.
The SCBA issim ilarto the retraceable path approxi-

m ation,yetwith the im portantdi�erence thatin SCBA
theholecan also hop backwardson itspath.Atthelevel
ofthe G reen’sfunction the di�erenceswere discussed in
Ref.[10]. The result for the m agnon distribution func-
tion,Eq.(28)can thereforebe expressed as

N R =
nX

m = 1

pm (R )Pm ; (33)

where Pm =
P n

j= m
A
(j)

k
can be interpreted as a prob-

ability to have at least m localm agnons excited. The
coe�cientsp m (R )representtheprobability thata string
ofm excited localm agnonsendsata given lattice posi-
tion R .Thisdistribution can bedeterm ined by counting
allpossible paths ofm steps,where in each step allz
neighborscan be reached,

pm (R )= 4� m
�
m

m +

��
m

m �

�

: (34)

Herem � = (m �
�
�jR xj� jRyj

�
�)=2 m ustbea non-negative

integer, otherwise pm (R ) = 0. This result is free of
boundary conditions.
The correlation function N R can be used to deter-

m ine the spatialsize ofthe polaron in the Ising lim it.
W e de�ne the size ofthe polaron quantitatively by the
radius R p (elem ent of Bravais lattice), which encloses
a given fraction p of the total num ber of spin devia-
tions, p = hni� 1

P

R � R p
N R . In Fig. 8 the polaron

radius R p vs. J=t is shown for three di�erent values
of p = 0:75, 0:9, and 0:99. In the physically inter-
esting regim e, Jz=t � 0:3, the polaron is contained
within the radius R < 2. The scaling R p / hni1=2 /

(t=Jz)1=6 expected for the polaron [19,20] is well es-
tablished. W e have also calculated the average radius,
hRi = hni� 1

P

R
jR jN R ,and the root-m ean square ra-

dius,R R M S = (hni� 1
P

R
jR j2N R )1=2. In Fig.8 R R M S

and hRi are presented with solid and dashed lines,re-
spectively. The RM S radius can be well �tted with
R = 1:06(t=J)0:157 forJz=t< 1.
In theIsing lim itthetotalspin isnotconserved.How-

ever,thez-com ponentofspin isa conserved quantity.A

statewith onestatichole(t= 0)atthesitei0 hasby def-
inition the z-com ponentoftotalspin Sztot =

P

i6= i0
Szi =

� �=2 (� = � 1),i.e. the spin ofone site ofthe sublat-
tice notcorresponding to i0.Ifthe hole becom esm obile
(t6= 0),som espinsaround theholedeviatefrom theN�eel
order.The region wherethe spin orderisdisturbed cor-
respondsto the spin polaron de�ned above. The corre-
lation function describing thespatialdistribution ofspin
around the hole isthus

SR = hn0S
z
R i=

= �e
iQ � R

X

i

e
iQ � Ri

h
1

2
hnii� hnia

y

R i+ R
aR i+ R i

i

; (35)

where we have expressed spin operators in term s of
m agnonsaccording to Eq.(2).The conservation ofspin
correspondstothesum rule

P

R 6= 0
SR = � �=2.Thelocal

spin operatoris within the LSW approxim ation related
to the num ber ofbosons,Szi = 1

2
� a

y

iai. However,SR
isdue to the factorexp(iQ � Ri)non-trivially related to
N R and hasto becalculated independently.Aftercarry-
ing outthe stepssim ilarasin the evaluation ofN R one
obtains

SR = �e
iQ � R

h
1

2
~P0 �

nX

m = 1

pm (R )~Pm
i

(36)

and ~Pm =
P n

j= m
(� 1)jA (j)

k
.

The spin correlation function SR forseveralJz=tval-
uesisgiven in Fig.9.W ehaveperform ed thecalculation
forn up to 40,which wasm orethan su�cientto obtain
converged values. The results can be qualitatively un-
derstood visualising the correlation function SR in the
m oving coordinatefram e ofthe hole.ForlargeJz=tthe
hole m ovesslowly through the N�eelordered background
and on the average spends m ore tim e on sublattice �.
The alternating contribution to SR corresponds to the
AFM ordered background,and isgiven by the�rstterm
on the r.h.s ofEq.(35), which is apart from the AF-
alternation independent ofR . It represents the di�er-
ence in the probability that the hole sits on the " and
# sublattice,respectively.Thisbackground contribution
tendsto zero forJz=t� 1,where the hole rapidly hops
from onesublatticeto theother.Thesecond term in SR
carriesallspatialdependence,i.e. de�nes the region of
spin disturbance,and becom esdom inantatJz=t� 1.
W ewould liketo stressherethatthedisappearanceof

thestaggered N�eelstructureforsm allJz=tin thiscorre-
lation function is sim ply a consequence ofthe factthat
theholevisitsthetwo sublatticeswith equalprobability,
and it does not m ean that the antiferrom agnetic order
isno longerpresentasone could naively conclude from
sim ilar results ofa �nite cluster diagonalizations. W e
note that,our results resem ble surprisingly wellthe re-
sultsforSR obtained in exactdiagonalization studiesfor
sm allclusters[3,4].
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In Fig.10 we show with open squaresthe dependence
of SR at R = (1;1) with Jz=t = 0:4 on the num -
berofm agnonsn taken into accountin the calculation.
The resultsforotherJz=tvaluesare in agreem entwith
the results for N k,where we found that above (below)
Jz=t� 0:3 a relatively sm all(large)num berofm agnons
areexcited and thereforeneeded in theevaluation ofthe
correlation functions.
Theconservation ofthetotalspin z-com ponentcan be

tested by sum m ing up
P

R 6= 0
SR . The totalspin Sztot is

presented in Fig.11 asa function ofJz=twith diam onds
and thefulllineisa guideto theeye.Sztot consistsoftwo
parts.The�rstcorrespondsto the�rstterm in Eq.(36),
1

2
~P0,and isshown with the dashed curve. ~P0 represents

the di�erence in the probability ofthe hole sitting on
sublattice " or #. The second term in Eq.(36) is not
presented separately. The interchange ofim portance of
thetwo contributionsisin agreem entwith thediscussion
above.Thesm allviolation oftheSztot conservation law is
aconsequenceoftheHolstein-Prim ako�representationof
spin operators.W ehavealsocalculated Sztotasafunction
ofn. ForJz=t> 0:3 only three m agnon term sincluded
in thewavefunction givesu�cientaccuracyin agreem ent
with calculation ofthe norm N k.

B .H eisenberg lim it (�= 1)

The im portant new features ofthe t-J m odelare (i)
the spin-dynam ics described by antiferrom agnetic spin
waves,which have a lineardispersion around q = (0;0)
and (�;�), respectively. (ii) The ground state of the
m odelin 2D is a quantum N�eelstate,i.e. m ore com -
plex than the sim ple classicalN�eelground state ofthe
t-Jz m odel. An im m ediate consequence of(i) is that a
spin-deviation which is created by a single m ove ofthe
holewillpropagateaway from theholein form ofa spin-
waveuntilitisreabsorbed ata laterinstance.The long
wavelength spin excitations determ ine the distortion of
thequantum antiferrom agnetatlargedistancesfrom the
hole.
A further aim ofour study ofthe RCF’s is to show

that the spin correlations rem ain antiferrom agnetic in
the vicinity of the hole. The antiferrom agnetic corre-
lations are weakened yet not ferrom agnetic. The ferro-
m agnetic polaron picture,i.e. a carrieraccom panied by
a ferrom agnetically aligned spin-cluster,does not apply
here. Ferrom agnetic polarons are a quite popular sce-
nario usually inferred by a generalization ofNagaoka’s
theorem [42],which appliesto theJ = 0 m odel,to �nite
exchangeinteraction J.
To gain m oreinsightinto the com plex angulardepen-

dence ofthe relative correlation functionswe presentin
addition to the num ericalresults (which include up to
n= 3 m agnons) an analyticalstudy ofthe RCF’s based
on the wavefunction in the one-m agnon approxim ation.

Thiswavefunction issu�cientfora quantitativediscus-
sion in the large J case; yet it also predicts the large
distancebehaviourforsm allerJ values.
The m ain k-dependence in the wave function stem s

from the hole-m agnon coupling m atrix elem entM kq.In
the q ! 0 lim it the k- and q- dependence of gk;q /

q� 1=2(k � 21=2vk � q=q)determ inestheasym ptoticsym -
m etry ofthe correlation functions. From this structure
ofgk;q it is clear that at k = 0 the spatialsym m etry
is s-wave,whereas at the m inim um ofthe Q P band at
k = (�

2
;�
2
) the sym m etry is determ ined by the dipolar

term ,wherevk = r kk [20,32].
Ifone is only concerned about the behaviour ofthe

wave function at large distance R from the position of
the hole R i the one m agnon contribution sim pli�esand
one can perform the corresponding Fouriertransform of
gk;q. The Bloch representation ofthe wave function in
the lim itst=J ! 0 and R ! 1 isthen approxim ated in
leading order,

j	 (1)

k"
i’ Z

1=2

k

r
2

N

"
X

R i2 "

e
� ik� Rih

y

R i
+

+
X

R i2 #

e
� ik� Rih

y

R i

X

R

(�0 + i�1)S
+

R i+ R

#

j0i: (37)

Here the Fourier transform s �0 = � 2
p
2kt=(JR) and

�1 = � 2(vk � R )t=(JR2) have di�erent spatialsym m e-
tries. The �1-term isdipolarand vanishesatk = (0;0)
and (�;�). At (�

2
;�
2
) �1 has its m axim um , while the

m onopolecontribution �0 vanishesinstead.W enotethat
j	 (1)

k"
ihassim ilarity to the wavefunction describing the

m otion ofa 3He atom in superuid 4He [43,44]. In the
following this wave function willserve us as a starting
point for the derivation ofthe asym ptotic properties of
variouscorrelation functions.
The wave function,Eq.(23),is properly norm alized

also for the Heisenberg lim it and the norm is given by
Eqs.(24)and (25). The evaluation ofA (n)

k
can be done

num erically.In Fig.12 A (n)

k
isplotted fork = (k;k)and

n = 0;1;2;3 at J=t = 0:4. For n = 0,A (0)

k
= Zk and

them om entum dependenceiswellknown [10].Thenext
term ,n = 1,correspondsto theem ission ofonem agnon.
The m om entum dependence isvery weak,which can be
qualitatively understood from the t=J ! 0 lim it. For

q< qc � 1 theone-m agnon contribution A (1)

k
followsas:

A
(1)

k

�
�
�
qc

’
Zk

2�2

Z 2�

0

d’

Z qc

0

g
2

k;q qdq/ (2k + jvkj
2)qc: (38)

HerewehaveputZk � 1fortheweakcouplinglim it.The
obtained resultisconstantfork alongthe(1;1)line.This
behaviorisfound in the fullnum ericalcalculationseven
in thestrongcouplingregim eJ=t= 0:4in Fig.12.O ther

distribution functionsA (n)

k
in Fig.12 havea m oresubtle
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m om entum dependencewhichcannotbereproducedwith
this sim ple asym ptotic expansion. The sum

P n= 3

n= 0
A
(n)

k

is close to 1,as it is clear also from Figs.6(a,b). The
results in Fig.12 show that the higher order m agnon
term sarelessim portantforquasiparticlem om enta close
to the band m inim um at k = (�

2
;�
2
). For the fullJ=t

dependence ofthe norm atk = (�
2
;�
2
)see Ref.[20]. In

orderto obtain converged resultsin theHeisenberglim it,
wehaveperform ed num ericalcalculationsusingunitcells
with N = 16� 16 up to N = 32� 32. In sum m ations
overtheBrillouin zonethepointsq= 0 and q = Q were
excluded. The num ericalm ethod ofsolving the SCBA
equationsforG k(!)wasidenticalto Ref.[36].
The averagenum berofm agnonshniin Fig.13 ispre-

sented for J=t = 0:4 and m om entum k = (3�
8
;3�
8
),i.e.

closeto theQ P band m inim um .Itisinteresting thathni
calculated for the t-J m odelalm ost coincides with the
resultobtained forthe Ising case(Fig.5).
Theadditionalspin-deviationscreated by theholem o-

tion are given by the expression N R = hn0(a
y

R
aR )i�

N A FM . Here we have subtracted the large contribution
N A F M = 0:197 due to the quantum uctuations in the
ground state of the 2D Heisenberg antiferrom agnet in
the absence of the hole. The shape of the polaron is
elongated in the direction ofthe Q P m om entum which
reectsaquasione-dim ensionalm otion ofthepolaron,as
waspointed outin Ref.[20].Thisisconsistentwith the
asym m etry ofthe Q P energy band in the \hole pocket"
region centered around k = (�

2
;�
2
),where the e�ective

next-nearestneighborhopping forthe (1;1)direction is
� 5� that in the (1;� 1)direction. This asym m etry is
m ostpronouncedatthebottom oftheQ P band andgrad-
ually vanishes away from the Q P energy m inim um and
disappearsatk = 0 and k = (�;0).In the lim itR ! 1

theperturbativeresultisto lowestorderin t=J given by

N R =
8t2

J2R 2
(2k + (

vk� R

R
)2): (39)

This result strictly holds only asym ptotically,but nev-
ertheless it reects allsym m etries found at short dis-
tancesin the num ericaltreatm ent. The m om entum de-
pendence is qualitatively correct as well,while the J=t
dependenceiscorrectonly in therangeofvalidity ofper-
turbation,t=J ! 0.Thecorrelation function N R decays
asa power-law,N R / R � 2.Although thenum berofex-
cited m agnonshniissm all,itturnsoutthatthe change
in the totalnum berofspin deviations

P

R
N R diverges

logarithm ically. The de�nition ofthe polaron size used
fortheIsing lim itofthem odelthuscannotbeused here.
Sincethem agneticexcitations!q vanish linearly with q,
also other correlation functions show power law decay,
yetwith di�erentexponents[20].
In Fig.14 we display the distribution ofz com ponent

ofspin SR as a function ofJ=t and for k = (3�
8
;3�
8
).

Thiscorrelation function dependsstrongly on the direc-
tion and size ofthe m om entum ofthe quasiparticle (see

Ref.[20]). The asym m etry ofthe polaron isreected in
di�erentvaluesforSR atpositionsR labelled with 2and
2’or4 and 4’,respectively.Thisresultisquite di�erent
from the isotropic perturbation in the Ising lim it (e.g.,
Fig.9). W e stressthatthe sam e asym m etry wasfound
in num ericalstudiesofan 18sitet-J clusterwith onehole
[18]. The ground state isatk = (2

3
�;2

3
�)forJ=t= 0:4

[The pointk = (�
2
;�
2
)isabsentin thatsystem ].Due to

thehigh sym m etry ofthe4� 4 clustersuch subtleasym -
m etriesofthe polaron cannotbe studied there.TheJ=t
dependence ofSR isin excellentagreem entwith the re-
sults ofRefs.[3,4]. As �nite size e�ects in such sm all
clustersare expected to be quite large,the good agree-
m entofSR with theexactresultsissurprising.Therea-
son for the disappearance ofthe AFM structure in this
correlation function forsm allJ=tisasin theIsinglim ita
consequenceoffastholem otion which leadstoan average
overthetwo sublattices.Itdoesnotim ply thattheanti-
ferrom agneticorderofthespin background isdestroyed.
Thecorrelation function issm allin thislim itbecausethe
polaronislargeand m anysitescontributetothesum rule
Sztot =

1

2
.

Totestouranalyticaland num ericalprocedurewehave
calculated SR for di�erentnum ber ofm agnonsterm sn
(Fig.10).Theconvergencerateissim ilarasin thecaseof
Ising lim it,i.e. three m agnon term sgive a su�cientac-
curacy.To display theanisotropy SR isshown in Fig.10
for R = (1;� 1) and k = (�

2
;�
2
) with J=t = 0:4 as a

function ofnum berofm agnon linesin thewavefunction,
n = 1;2;3. The corresponding contributions(diagram s)
are labelled with sym bols(B n)and (Cnm )asde�ned in
Fig.7. The asym m etry ofthe polaron,which is fully
consistentwith the num ericalresultsofRef.[18],can be
attributed to the diagram C02,corresponding to a two
m agnon process.
The e�ectofthe hole on the AF correlationsand the

energy ofthe spin system is m easured by the nearest-
neighborspin correlation function CR = hn0 (SR 1

� SR 2
)i

de�ned on bondsbetween two neighboring sites(1� 2),
R = (R 1 + R 2)=2 [3]. In Fig.15(a) CR is shown as a
function ofJ=t and for k = (3�

8
;3�
8
). The correlation

function rem ainsnegativeand in agreem entwith thenu-
m ericalresult obtained on a 16 sites cluster [3]. Hence
AFM -correlationspersistin the vicinity ofthe hole con-
trary to whatone would expectfrom the ferrom agnetic
polaron picture. CR isasym m etric ascan be seen,e.g.,
from thebondsR = (1;� 1

2
),labeled with 1 and 10.The

m om entum dependenceofCR can beexplained with the
perturbative resultwhich followsfrom asym ptotic wave
function Eq.(37)[20]

CR = � 0:329+
4t2

J2R 4
(2k + 2jvkj

2): (40)

Thiscorrelationfunction decaysasR � 4 atlargedistances
and could be used as a de�nition ofthe size ofthe po-
laron. O ur results suggest that the size ofthe polaron
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m easured with this correlation function is,atm oderate
J=t= 0:4,ofthe orderofa few lattice sites.
Another interesting aspect ofthe deform ation ofthe

spin background is contained in the bond-spin currents
jR = hn0(SR 1

� SR 2
)zui,where u is a unit vector u =

R 2� R1 [18,45].Thisquantity followsfrom theequation
ofm otion forthe spin density

_SR = it
X

u;ss0

(̂�ss0c
y

R ;s
cR + u;s0� H:c:)� 2iJ

X

u

SR � SR+u;

where �̂ are Paulispin m atrices. Here the �rst term is
the spin currentinduced by the hopping ofthe hole and
thesecond term (� jR )describesthebackow in thespin
system .Due to the broken sym m etry totalspin isnota
good quantum num ber,thereforewe consideronly the z
com ponentofthe current. In Fig.15(b)jR ispresented
asa function ofJ=tand fork = (3�

8
;3�
8
). jR isan odd

function with respectto the wavevector(atk = 0).Be-
cause ofsym m etry it vanishesalso atk = (�;0). Since
theground statehasAFM long-rangeorder,thepointsk
and k + (�;�)areequivalent,and therefore,jR vanishes
also at k = (�

2
;�
2
). Com parison ofjR with exact diag-

onalization results is delicate. As reported in Ref.[20]
we �nd good agreem entwith resultsfrom Ref.[18].For
the com plete m om entum dependence ofjR in com pari-
son with exactdiagonalization see Ref.[46]. Agreem ent
isexcellentin theanisotropiclim it,� < 1.In theHeisen-
berg lim ita reliable com parison isvery di�cultbecause
ofthe strong k dependence ofjR which m akes it very
sensitiveto theboundary conditionsofsm allclusters.In
Fig.15(b)we presentjR forvariousbondsR de�ned in
Fig.15(a).Theasym ptoticpattern ofbond spin currents
isdipolar[20],

jR =
4
p
2t2

J2R 3
k [vk �

(vk� R )R

R 2
]� u: (41)

Thespin backow currentjR decaysasR � 3 and vanishes
in the ground state for k = (�

2
;�
2
). Again the general

m om entum dependence is correct as in the case ofthe
othercorrelation functionsconsidered.

V I.C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have outlined a m ethod that allows to calculate
the real-space structure of a spin polaron in a quan-
tum antiferrom agnet. The approach is based on the
spin-polaron form ulation forthe t-J m odel,where holes
are described as spinless ferm ions while the spin exci-
tations are treated within linearspin-wave theory. The
single-particle G reen’s function in (selfconsistent) Born
approxim ation,which hasbeen shown earlierto provide
an excellentdescription ofthe num ericaldata forthe t-
J m odel,is su�cient to calculate the m any-body wave
function describing thepolaron (Reiter’swavefunction).

W ehaveshown herehow thiswavefunction can beused
to calculate in the fram e ofthe selfconsistent Born ap-
proxim ation quite com plex correlation functions.
O ur calculation ofa num ber ofcorrelation functions,

which m easure the deform ation ofthe spin system due
to a m oving hole(spin polaron),providesa very detailed
check ofthisapproach againstexactdiagonalization.In
particularwehaveshown thatthespectralweightofthe
spin-polaron quasiparticlecalculated from thewavefunc-
tion isconsistentwith theresultderived from theG reen’s
function. It is dem onstrated how the num ber ofspin-
excitations involved in the polaron form ation increases
with decreasing spin sti�nesswhen J ! 0.W e havede-
term ined the probability distribution ofthe num ber of
m agnonsexcited in the ground state and found thatfor
J=t= 0:4 (a typicalvalueforcopper-oxidesuperconduc-
tors) the average num ber ofm agnons is about one. In
the Ising lim itthe averagenum berofm agnonsscalesas
hni/ (t=Jz)1=3 asJz=t! 0in agreem entwith thestring
pictureforthe m oving holeand with the Ref.[41].
W ehaveputparticularem phasison theasym ptoticde-

cay ofthe perturbationsintroduced by the spin polaron
form ation.Sincethespin waveenergies!q in a quantum
antiferrom agnetvanish linearly with q,perturbationsin
the spin system decay with a power law. For exam ple
thechangeofthelocalspin deviationsN R / R � 2,while
theperturbation ofthenearest-neighborspin correlations
decays as R � 4 with the distance from the hole. In the
t-J m odelallcorrelation functionshavea quite com plex
structurein realspacewhich dependson them om entum
ofthe polaron,whereasin the t-Jz m odelallperturba-
tionsareisotropic.
W e note that despite ofthe power law decay ofthe

polaron correlation functionsin thet-J m odelthequasi-
particlespectralweightdoesnotvanish.W hetherthisis
correctoran artifactofthe selfconsistentBorn approx-
im ation rem ains to be shown by a m ore rigoroustreat-
m ent.
Finally we wantto stressthatthe approach discussed

here m ay also be applied to other interesting problem s
such asstrongly correlated electronscoupled to Holstein
orotherphonons.
W eacknowledgeusefuldiscussionswith G .K haliullin,

A. M . O le�s, P. Prelov�sek and I. Sega and thank G .
M art��nezforthe carefulreading ofthe m anuscript.O ne
ofus(A.R.)would like to thank L.Hedin and the M ax-
Planck-InstitutFK F forthehospitality extended to him
during severalstays.W ealso acknowledge�nancialsup-
portfrom BM BF (Bonn)underproject-no.SLO -007-95.
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FIG .1. D iagram m atic representation ofthe wave function

j	
(n)

k�
ifor� = ".(a)The�rstthreeterm scontain no-m agnon,

one-m agnon and two-m agnons excitations,respectively. (b)

ThedoublelinerepresentsthesingleparticleG reen’sfunction

in noncrossing approxim ation.

FIG .2. D iagram m aticrepresentation ofthenorm N k.The

�rst term { containing no m agnon line { is identicalto the

Q P pole strength Zk.

FIG .3. The norm N k in the Ising lim it as a function of

the num ber,n,ofm agnonsincluded in the wave function for

variousJ
z
=t.

FIG .4. The distribution ofthe num ber ofm agnons A
(n)

k

asa function ofn forvariousJ
z
=t.

FIG .5. Average num berofm agnonshniin the Ising lim it

as a function ofJ
z
=t. The inset shows hni on logarithm ic

scale com pared with asym ptotic results.
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FIG .6. The norm N k for the t-J m odelas a function of

J=tincluding m agnonsup to ordern = 3 in thequasiparticle

wavefunction. (a) M om entum at the top ofthe Q P band at

k = 0,and (b) at k = (
3�

8
;
3�

8
) ,i.e. close to the Q P-band

m inim um . The num ericalcalculation was perform ed for a

m om entum space grid corresponding to a 32 � 32 system .

The solid and the dashed linesare guidesto the eye only.

FIG .7. D iagram m atic representation ofcorrelation func-

tions. Each class of (B n) diagram s contains n noncrossing

diagram s. (C nm ) diagram s appear always in pairs with the

H.c.counterparts.Fora detailed description see text.

FIG .8. Radius ofthe polaron in the Ising lim it vs. J
z
=t

forvariousde�nitions:R p forp = 0:75 (fullcircles),p = 0:90

(open squares),and fullsquaresfor p = 0:99. Here p de�nes

the fraction of spin deviations within the radius R p. The

fulllinerepresentsrootm ean squareradius,R R M S ,whilethe

dashed line givesthe average radiushR i.

FIG . 9. D istribution of the z-com ponent of spin

SR = hn0S
z
R iaround the m oving hole forthree di�erentval-

uesforJ
z
=t.

FIG .10. The dependenceofSR on thenum berofm agnon

term s n in the wave function. In the Ising lim it S(1;1)

(dash-dotted line) is essentially converged for n > 3 given

J
z
=t = 0:4. In the Heisenberg case the contributions from

di�erent diagram s to S R are shown for R = (1;1) (solid)

and R = (1;� 1) (dashed line), respectively, for J=t = 0:4

and k = (�
2
;
�

2
). Forthe classi�cation ofdiagram s (B n)and

(C nm )see Fig.7.

FIG .11. The totalz-com ponentofspin S
z
tot vs. J

z
=t(di-

am onds). The dashed line represents 1

2
~P0 in Eq.(36),where

~P0 isthedi�erenceoftheprobabilitiesforthehole to occupy

sublattice " or#,respectively.

FIG .12. M agnon distribution function A
(n)

k
for the t-J

m odel(J=t= 0:4)asfunction ofk = (k;k)forvariousm agnon

num bers n: n = 0 (diam onds) n = 1,(fullcircles),n = 2

(open squares),and n = 3 (open circles).The num ericalcal-

culation ofallm atrix elem entswas perform ed on a grid cor-

responding to a 16� 16 system .Linesconnecting thesym bols

are guidesto the eye only.

FIG .13. The average num berofm agnons hni involved in

the spin polaron form ation in the t-J m odelas function of

J=t.The polaron m om entum isk = (3�
8
;
3�

8
).

FIG .14. Thez-com ponentofthespin correlation function

SR vs. J=tfor k = (3�
8
;
3�

8
). Note the asym m etry between

the directionsR k(1;1)and R k(1;� 1)in the t-J m odel. The

num ericalcalculation wasperform ed on a grid corresponding

to 16� 16 system .

FIG .15. (a)Nearest-neighborspin-correlation function C R

and (b)thez-com ponentofthebond spin currentsjR asfunc-

tion ofJ=tforthequasiparticlem om entum k = (
3�

8
;
3�

8
).The

insetin (a)providesa de�nition ofthe n:n:-correlationscon-

sidered.In both (a)and (b)notetheasym m etry between the

directionsR k(1;1)and R k(1;� 1). The asym ptotic behavior

isgiven by Eqs.(40)and (41),respectively.
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